NABITA Risk Rubric for K-12 Education
Training & Certification Course Sample Agenda

Description:
NABITA Risk Rubric Certification Course is a one-day interactive and in-depth look at the NABITA Risk Rubric. The training will include an exploration of the importance of objective risk assessment, a detailed teaching of the NABITA Risk Rubric tool, and the opportunity to practice assessing risk and developing interventions across several case studies. Whether you or your team are new to the NABITA Risk Rubric or are seasoned with a few years of risk assessment experience under your belt, this course can help you and your team calibrate and ensure effective use of NABITA’s objective risk rubric for each and every report received.

Learning Outcomes:
After completing this training, participants will be able to...
- Use an objective risk rubric to standardize the assessment of risk and development of interventions
- Apply an objective risk rubric to specific cases and presenting issues
- Develop appropriate interventions for specific cases and presenting issues

Agenda
10:00 AM – 5:00 PM

Introduction and Overview
- BIT Process Overview
- Types of Risk Assessments
  - General Risk Assessment
  - Psychological Assessment
  - Threat Assessment
  - Violence Risk Assessment
- Importance of Objective Risk Assessment

Risk Rubric Overview
- D-Scale and Affective Violence
- E-Scale and Targeted/Instrumental Violence
- Overall Summary and Trajectory
- Interventions
Case Studies

- Assess and develop interventions for one to five case studies

Note: The day will include one morning and one afternoon break (approximately 15 minutes each) and a one-hour lunch break. Training start and end times for in-person events are determined by the host site. All virtual training sessions take place from 10 AM – 5 PM ET unless otherwise specified.